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EDITORIAL.

THE FIXES WERE REMITTED.

Tho I).inrtmcyit of Agriculture
took n vpry son-obl- viow of the re-

cent prosecutions of mortiumts in
this county for violations of the
puiv; food law. Tho liiw is inter
perteil to be n corrective for n buses
and not. a means of evsoeuting in-

nocent offenders. As tho merchants
had bought their goods with no in-

tention to violate tho provisions of

tho net, and were selling in good

faith what they supposed to bo
pure articles, tho fines were remit-to-

This action is wise and just,
and will probably have the desired
oft'oi't, in nvikinir tho merchants

preater care as Ui tho quality
of their goods. They should in nil
cases have a written guaronteo for
thoir own protection in tho future.
This caution emenates from the Sec-rotar- y

himself and those who are
wise and disposed to obey the law
and nt the siime time protect them-

selves w ill heed its salutary warn-
ing. Neither is their any hardship
in it for the wholesale dealer, for he
can, in cases whore he is not tho
manufacturer afford himself u like
protection by requiring the same
kind of a guaronteo. Tho consumer

. will in the end be benefitted, for lie
will know that lie receives just what
ho intends to buy, and if he exercises
caution in observing that the word
compound, or one of s'milar import,
does not appear on the package he
will know that the goods aro pure,
and if ho finds they aro not it will
bo a simple matter to find out the
why.

ATTEND THE PRIMARIES.

Tho Republican primaries for the
election of delegates to the county
convention will be held
Saturday Aug. 2stu. There should
be a full attendance in every town-

ship, and men elected who will ad-

vocate a careful and prudent course
iu the convention. It is by particu-

lar attention to the foundations- that
the building becomes safe, and o

with tho party. There should bo

unanimity of sentiment, which en-

sures harmony of action, to bring
ubjut the ln'.st results, and to put
tho pirty in lino for the coming
campaigns which is of greater im-

parlance, than the triumph of clique
or faction. The Republicans of this
county and district have obtained
solid advantai?ds which should be

in ide permanent, and every honora
bio mentis taken to demonstrate to
the people'uud voters that the party
is worthy of support because it con-

serves the be.--t interests of the tax-

payers. Tho olii que.-tior- .s whi.ih
ui.i-lo- tli two great par ties are dis-

apjw.aHii. The prosperity which

is now advancing will overwhelm
t:iein, and polities will beeom.i, we

trust, more a question of the charac-

ter of tho man and his fitness for of-

fice. If this sentiment could become

thoroughly instilled in the minds
of voters, especially ns to candidates
for local offices, our nffairs would
soon be improved and Jieople would
find that greater and more substan-

tial benefits would be derived than
from the election of mi unfit man
simply because ho wore a party
label, and shouted a pHrty slogan.

THE FARM.

I'.dio-i- by .1. W. PiihiH-r- MiimmeTin,
Pn , to wli.ni ii'hlr.'s.i Jill
inretl'liil l'nr di'tmrlmi'llt.

r'Kirni.iziNu With C'lovkh. E. Ii.

Beck, Sellershurg, hid., asks wheth-
er clover, peas, etc., are of much
value used as a manure befoie they
mature. "Is it the clover roots or
stems that does the fertilizing ?"
Trot. I. P. Roberts told us nt an in-

stitute in New Vork last winter of
growing nuta on a piece of land the
summer before. Then' they sowed
after the oats, on separate pieces,
crimson and mammoih and common
re 1 clover. Three months and four
days from sowing the crimson clover
was found by analysis to have gath-
ered 1 50 pounds of nitrogen jieriiere,
tho mammoth clover the com-

mon red 103 if I got tho figures
correct, and I was very careful to
try to. This was in the tops and
m its both. Hur.dy if clover c.vn

oollect such an amottut of nitrogen
in about throe months from sowing,
it may be of great value even where
wo cannot let the crop mature.
Wise men think that- if crimson
cl ver makes a good fall growth and
dies during tho winter it has still
been of considerable value to them.
And still for general tarm purposes,
wiiero rod clover is grown, I think
it usually wisest to so arrange, if one
can, that the crop can mature ; that
is, grow two full seasons. Tho
clover gets nitrogen from tho air by
m ans of the little seeds, ns some
c ill them, or the roots. It uses this
nitrogen the whole plant, and
top. Both are valuable as a fertili-
zer. And the clover pumps up fer-

tility from the subsoil to grow toot
aid top also. When th,e. plant is
young the tops aro most- important.
It hasn't made much root growth.
As I remember, Professor Roberts
found 125 pounds of tho 158 of nitro-
gen in the tops and 31 in the roots.
But crimson clover has a fibrous
root. Red clover on our land, after
two years' growth, I think will
show fully 116 worth of plant food
p:ir acre, nt market prices, iu tho
roots, or about the same as is found
in two tons of clover hay.

A Remarktblo Curt of Chronic Diirrhoea.

In 18(52, when I served my coun-

try as a private in Company A, ICTth
Pennsylvania Volunteers, I con-

tracted chronic diarrhoea. It has
given me a great deal of trouble
ever since. I have tried a dozen
different medicines and several
prominent doctors without nny per-

manent relief. Not long ago a friend
sent mo n sample bottlo of Cham-
berlain 'a Colio, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy, and after that I
bought and took a 50 cent bottlo ;

and now lean say that I am entirely
cured. I cannot be thankful enough
to yon for this great Remedy, and
recommend it to all suffering veter-
ans. If iu doubt write me. Yours
gratefully, IIknky STKisncuoKii,

I'a. Sold by Druggists
and ftenoral Merchants in Pike
County.

Fvorrbody Pay Po.

dist'iiroti Caiulv Ciilliurlic, thu most won-i.jiti- il

iiudii-u- l iliscovoi v of the , p.cas-an- t
mid to llie tote, ael pcuily

and positively on kulneyh, liver mid !s,
cietthf ir.ir Uio entire wi su-m- , d!sx.--
ouit. hfuutnohe, fevpr, constipation
nirti hiiioUHfiftt.1.. Pleaw buy and try a box
ot (.:. C (J. ; ill, H"v W cvnt. Bold and
gbarautocd to euro by all druggists.

Ping Hill Farm Poultry Yards.

The Rose Comb White Leghorn
only. Carefully bred for fifteen
years. liest layers of line white
eg!js. Pairs, and Trios for sale, and
ha tchin-- r eggs in season. ORDERS
PROMPT Y i ihl.ED.

Hko. E. Hl'lisit,
ayton, LN. J.

Just try a 10c box of discards the
finest liver and bowel regulator over
niado.

FOR RENT A furnished house
on iiarford street. Modern con-
veniences, large grounds, plenty of
shade, good garden, fruit, .etc.

Address PlKK County Pukss,
Milford, Pa.

A Gloomy Prospect. v

"You have an immense amount
of hay," observed the visitor to
the Clover Sh adow farm.

"Ya as" said Farmer Rodeeck,
"but there ain't a dang tiling t' feed
it to but bicycles.

'rni1'
1.

Tho Work of the Now Capitol Com-

mission Moves Slowly,
w

NO DEfllQM YET AGREED UPON.

ThiTe Avn Si'veml Objection to tho
IMnrt Approvi-- !.v the Ifpc-rt-i- nnd n
Mow Pelu-ln- Ohtuliiln
Muy Ho loolilt'rt 1'pon.

I'firrt-- pcjnd. nee.)
HalTlfibUlK- Alls. 24. TtlH selli.:tton of

a denlpn and plan tor the new eapttul
building hns not ben the thing
that the churired with the
erection of the new t;lliMlng mne!n--
when they were appointed. All porta
of quptl-n- have arisen, and until theae
are nettled no iinderatandinK as
to the plan will be reached. Tho orig-

inal Idea mm to force the work so that
the new butliliiitf would be ready for
th" next Tension of the lerialalure. This
new aeeirip to be Impossible, to
the uneertlllnt y ri.irnrdln;? the plat'.. At
the outset the oomniisfion authorized
the creation of a board of exports T

of three disinterested arehltectH,
who examined the 30 deslirns Biibmltttd
by architects from nil pnrtp of the
country, and under the terma of the
competition recommended to the

el'ht plimp In tlie order of
merit, l'p to this time public an-

nouncement of the plan approved by
the experts has been made, but In
some inysiei ions way a picture of tie?
decK'tl and the Elound Hour plan of
the drawing which the experts regard
as the be.' of the elirbt lion been pub-
lished. Of course, this deslun la Htlll
subject to the npprovul of the com-
mission, and It Is not certain that it
will be adopted. One of the objections
urged nfjnlnst It In that the chambers In
the senate and house will not have the
outsldu Unlit and air. and that they
will he surrounded by committee and
other rooms and corridors, so that the
Interior chambers will be uncomfort-
able and unsanitary. The contemplated
plan enibraceg the colonial renaissance
style of architecture, and, many of the
features of the old oapltol. For the
present the name of the architect whose
plan Is resarded as the best by the ex-

perts In unknown. When the plana were
submitted each was numbered and the.
envelopes contulnlnrr the plana bear-
ing the corresponding number was
placed In the cufttody of Judge Hlmon-to-

of thla city. Utiill the commission
has tnken Dual action nobody will know
which one of the SO architects has been
auceeasful.

The EMporW Preferred lMnn.
In the plan approved by the experts

ample provision has been mad for
both official and public uses. Four

are to be suitably placed, one
for each house and two for the public.
Buth Benate and house chambers oc-

cupy the main floor. They may he
lighted from above, If desired. The
basement ptory ia nearly or quite above
ground, and well Untiled, beneath the
basement, or ground tioor, is a aub-cell-

aranp'ed for storage rooms, on
the right of the main entrance la the
public reception room of the senate Un
the oppoBlteside of the corridor la a
similar reception room for the house.
There are two reception rooms for
ladles. Three gallerlea are provided for
each house one for the press, another
for the public and a reserve gallery.
There is also provision for a restau-
rant and cafe, with kitchen, storeroom,
pantrieB, etc. The restaurant will be
convenient to the public- corridor, and
have suitable outatde entrances.

Under the program directing the
competition of the architects the com-
missioners agree to award the prize to
the uuthor of one of the designs se-

lected by the board of experts, and fur-
ther agree to neither inspect, consider
nor adopt any of the designs not thus
selected and presented to them by the
board of experts. Whether the commis-
sion can reject the repoi-- t of the ex-

perts under this provision of the pro-
gram remains to he Been. There is a
story to the efiect that the commis-
sioners are not pleased with the it

of the experts, and that there Is a
disposition to reject the report and
start off on a new scheme for obtain-
ing a design. All or nearly all of the
estimates for the capitol are beyond
the appropriation made by the legis-
lature, and the probability Is that all
the plans will be turned down for this
reason, although a majority of the
commission believe that the appropri-
ation of is liiaulllclrnt for the
erection of auch a state house us Penn-
sylvania ought to have. They argue
that when the fee of the architects is
deducted, with the Items of prelimina-
ry cost, the actual balance for uulld-In- g

purposes will not be more thun
1600,000. and that not even the skele-
ton of a building can be erected for
Ihutaum. They refer to the fact that
the legialature gave almoat aa muih
to two large educational institutions
for two years us was appropriated for
the construction of the capitol. At the
outset Governor Hastings favored a
lurger appropriation, hut when the cru-
sade against extravagance and prolll-ga- i

y in the expenditure of public funds
was inaugurated the governor changed
front and sent a message to the legis-
lature. In which he stated that the new
building could he erected for $jf0,000.
This messuge had Inuch to do with
fixing the amount of the appropriation,
aa the legislature understood that any
laig-- sum would be vetoed by the gov-
ernor.

KepiilOn itu l.eiotel-- (ietlicrlnu.
This will be political week In llarrls-bur-

The meeting of the Republican
stale convention on Thursday will
bring to the lty the leaders In the
party fiom all parts of the state. There
seeii.s to be iio doubt now that Major
Levi U. McCauley, of Chester, and
James S. Keai'orn, of ViVslinoi eland,
will be the nominees for auditor gen-
eral and state treasurer. All talk of
opposition seems to have died out, ex-
cept In Allegheny county, and a few
other places where there Is opposition
to lleucom. The Yolk county candl-dal-

H. Huthuway BWndel, will drop
out of lh conlect, and his delegates
will suppoit lleacom. It is understood
that Congressman Micks, of Allouua,
will be the temporary chairman of the
Convention, and either Henator Pell-ros- e

or Senator Mci'arrell, of this city,
permanent chairman. The resolutions
to bs adopted will endorse the admin-
istrations of President ilcKlnley and
Governor Hastings, arid al3o ihe course
of Hcnaturs yuuy and Penrose. There
will UkewlHe be some regulations rela-
tive to the propel ity that has come-wit-

the entrance of the lUpul.llcan
paily to pjwer at Washington. It Is
gossip hie that rlcnator llmdenbuin,
Of Wayiw, who withdrew aa a candi

f'

date for nudltor general, will be slnud
for m- - re'nrv of Internal affairs next
year. Ptmtor Met'arrell, of this city.
Is snld to hnve been promised the see-o- n

1 place on the ticket next year A

for governor, the Held will be Invaded
by numerous candidates, nearly every
county having a faorlte son.

At the lemocrntlc convention In
Heading, a wrek after the Republican
gathering here, the chief effort will be
to unhorse Chairman Har-rlt- y

as a member of the national com-

mittee Pennsylvania. Chauniey
V, Ulark. James V. Kerr and other
patty leaders, who were here a few
days iieo, Insist that Harrity shall re-

tire because he Is out of harmony with
the nrcanlttnthm. ItuH'.y's friends spy
that It will not be possible for the free
silver men or the party to do what they
threaten.

The monument to be erected on the
capitol grounds In honor of the late
Major General Ifartrarirt will be erect-
ed next summer. The model for the
casting if now being made In Paris,
and when It Is completed It will tie
brought to Philadelphia, where the
casting will be made. It will be a
bronze equestriRn statue, and will be
placed In trout of the new capitol. It
Is the Intention of the committee to
make the dedication of the monument
a pi-- tnldtary demonstration. Ilar-trnnft- 's

division will have a reunion at
th" same time, and It Is expected that
ther - will be an unprecedi ntcd at-

tendance.
T.oirlxliitors' Illtr .Tnnltetlnrr Bill.

TI.Ib afternoon a meeting of the sen-
ate coniuilt.ep on military tirTafrs will
be held in the supreme tourt room
here to devise ways and means to py
the expenses of the legislature to New
York on the occasion of the dedica-
tion of Ihe Grant monument. After the
trip the senate passed a bill making an
appropriation of 17,500, but the house
cut this down to $7,000. Then Gover-nor- "

Hantlnrs took a hand and cut out
whut was left. James Russ, proprie-
tor of the Commonwealth hotel, this
city, was the caterer, and hlfl unpaid
bill is V(W,,70, Including 3,026.6O for
wines and liquors and $460 for cigars.
This bill la reduced by two crrdlts, one
of $1!W for liquors returned and the
other $32 for stoves. Mr. Itusa la de-

manding an Immediate settlement, and
thinks that the members of the If

who enjoyed what he so gen-
erously provided should pay the freight.
He 1h particularly Incensed over the
action of a member of the house who
Jumped into some of his expensive
glassware dating a moment of exhila-
ration on the trip and then made a
speech against the bill In the house.
It is said r bat Mr. Kuss may proceed
against Individual for the re-

covery of his bill. There Is also an-
other unpaid bill for the trip of the
legislature to Philadelphia on the oc-

casion of the dedication of the Wash-
ington llionument. Representative Vor-hee-

of Philadelphia, was chairman
of the committee, and he laalpo re-

ceiving clamorous communications
from those who catered to the enjoy-
ment of the legislators.

Colonel Thomas Potter, of Philadel-
phia, has sent to the adjutant gen-
eral's department a handsome medal,
to be called the "Potter medal," with
the requcBt that it be rewurded to the
commissioned oitlcer of the National
Guaid making the highest score of
markmanshlp with the new
recently adopted by the guard. A new
2t) yard range hus been built on the
state grounds at Mt. Gretna, and It
Is considered by experts to be even
better than the ranges at either Bea
Girt or Ceeedmoor.

Factory Inspector Campbell la strict-
ly enforcing the new bakeshop law. He
say it will result lu great good, es-

pecially in the larger cities, and that
if the present law Is working any In-

justice to small bakers they may find
the remedy when the legislature meets
the next time. For the present, how-
ever, the law will be enforced, and
sanitary regulations will be made com-
pulsory.

A Juuke-- Vor Veterans.
Arrangemi ntB ae being made by

Adjutant General Stewart for the
transportation of the veterans of the
Chi kamnueua-Chattanong- a campaign
to the battlefields of the south under
the provisions of the bill passed by the
late legislature, making an appropria-
tion ot $0 000 for this purpose. It Is
esyjnnted that about 1,000 veterans are
entitled to free transportation, and the
adjutant general has set to work to
secure their names and addresses.

The transportation will be good for
any regular train either way, and
transportation uaed by any person othei
than the person in whose name, and
for whose use It was Issued, will rendei
the person Improperly using It liable to
a fine of $100 and six month's Imprison-
ment, This is probably the Hrst time
In the hffcory of the state that the old
soldiers have been given such a Junket

P.lg payments are now being made
at the state treasury on account of
the school appropriation.

Colonel Frank J. Magee, of Wrlghts-vlll- e,

Is In temporary charge of the
Soldiers' Orphons' Industrial school at
Scotland Until the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Colonel J. M.
Clark, as superintendent, has been
tiled Colonel Magee will lie In charge
It is reported thut Captain George W.
Skinner will be elected superintendent,
but nothing will b done until the next
meeting of the commission.

Nothing hus been beard lately of the
proposed retirement of Superior Court
Judge Willard, of Scranton. It was
understood that he would resign so
that the Republican state convention
could till the vacancy this year.

A reunion of the Keystone Zouaves
will be held in this city on Sept. 16. it
will be very largely attended, and will
embrace many Interesting features.
This regiment comprised companies
from Lawrence, Mercer, Hlulr, York,
Meiiroru. Westmoreland, Luzerne and
Heaver coimtlc-B- . John M. Power was
the flint coluuei.

pTACM'Org.

llci Fire Iu New Jeraey.
Woodbury, N. J., Aug. 23 The main

building of the J. p. Thomas &. Sons
company, fertilizer manufacturers, on
Mantua creek, near l aulsboro, has been
destroyed by file. Trie loss Is estimated
at $250,000, upon which there is about
$100,000 Insurance. The buildings cov.
eied three acres and contained ex-
pensive machinery used In the manu-
facture of the various products. Only
three of the smaller buildings were
saved, which Included the ollice and
acid house.

The schooner Addie n. Itarron of
Philadelphia, which was discharging a
cargo ut North Carolina dock, took tire
and Is nearly total loss. Captain
Hacoti, his wife and steward, who were
asleep lu the cabin when the vessel
took lire, had a narrow escape, a por-
tion of the cabin roof falling upon them
a they the boat

"Ig Fir. la AthKt,s.
Athens, Aug 23. A great (lie here hasdeftioyed a lare block of buildings

c!'a to ihe National bank.

Political Gossip.
What's the mutter with vchoat?

What 's the matter with silver',

It the predictions of Director
Preston of the United Strites Mint
about the increase in gold produc
tion prove true, the silver cause
will have difficulty in getting re-
cognition by the grent politicnl
powcis in l'.ino.

linn's "Review" for last week
makes radical encouraging remarks
on the prospering condition of vari-
ous sections of the country, the
heavy purchases, largo dials in
tock, and especially in wheat, and

llnally intimates that tho week ha
been one of progress not surpassed
by the great revival upward rush in
187H.

It is now in order for the calamity
howlers ond fraud c.iiers to charge
that the farmer is now receiving tho
reward for his treachery in voting
for McKinlcy and refusing to sup-
port Prvan, (lie farmer's friend, in
that the trusts and plutocrats have
raised the prices of wheatr-rm- d other
farm products in order to pay him
tor his vote.

The deadly parallel could bo
drawn vyif h good effect on some of
(he free-silv- papers which were
asseverating last year that, tho only
hope cf prosperity lay in the open,
ing ot the mints to the free mid un-

limited coinage of silver, but-whic-

a re now forced to publish columns
of matter showing highly satisfac-
tory and Improving business condi-
tions and arriving prosperity.

Tho growth of protection sonli-me-

hns been evidenced in ninny
ways during the past special session
of (.'engross in tho discussion of the
tariff bill, but no mora clearly than
in tho reception accorded to Senator
McRnery upon his arrival in New
Orleans after a long fight on tariff
principles, in which he stood should-
er to shoulder with tiio groat pro-
tection loaders of tho country,

Tho July earnings of the railroads
of the country show a marked im-
provement over July of last year or
of tho year preceding. This wiil he
encouraging to the thousands of
railroad men through the country
whose attitude in favor of sound
money last fall was an extremely
important issue of the campaign,
'ind whose votes did much to turn
tho title of battle in favor of McKin-l- y

and sound currency.

"The evidenco 'accumulates with
each day's advices that the

depression in financial circles
lias passed, and thanks to five yoars
of forced economy and cessation of
speculation, coupled with lo day's
abundant harvest at remunerative
prices to the agriculturists, a new
prosperity is coming tho people."

From address of Comptroller
KcKels (Dein.) before American
Bankers' Association August 18,
1N97.

The farmers of tho country havo
been tho first to fool the improved
conditions of business. Tho pro-
ducts which they havo had for sale
havo steadily risen in valuoall along
the line, and the increased volume
of money has como directly into
their jsickets. "Bradstreot's," in
speaking of tho present condition of
the American farmer, says: "Tho
American agriculturist has had no
such opportunity to reap so large a
share of the rewards of labor for
yoars as is now promised him."

"1 have never in tho past wavered
in the belief, nor do I now, that in
the end we will bo possessed of a
banking and currency system so-

strong as to make impregnable tho
country's credit. It is possible that
before the nation's financial struc-
ture rests upon a foundation firm as
the eternal hills, the American peo-
ple will be culled tipon to pass
through the awful experience and
loss which would follow in tho wake
of unchecked paper and sil vor liatism
But ot last, no matter how prolonged
the struggle or groat tho sufferings,
with the acquiescence of all, tho
monetary principles which accord
with tho world's business experience
financial research and every dictate
of common honesty .will they piovnii
in complete and enduring triumph."

From Compt. Eckels' spoocu be
fore American Bankers Association
August 18, .

"liradstreets" swells the columns
of evidence of return of flouishing
business in its latest issue, the fol-

lowing being among its state-
ments : tho Hutchinson Cole Manu-
facturing Co., at Norwolk, Conn.,
will resume at once with 500 opera-
tives ; the woolen mills at tho same
place have resumed, notif ying their
hundreds of employees that night
work is likely to bo required; tho
Alabama Rolling Mill at Birming-
ham, Ala., onnouuco a resumption
of work ; the Howard Horrison Iron
Co., at Bessemer, Ala., has increased
its force, and the pipe works at that
place resumed operations ; the Pro-
vidence Mine at Scranton, which has
been idle tor two years, will resume
work at once ; the Lielawaro Iron
Works at Newcastle have resumed
operations, giving employment to
500 persons, and the wall-pap-

factory nt Newark, Del., will soon
resume ; the Kdgemoor Iron Co., at
Newcastle, Did., has incrcasul its
force of employees ; coal uiiuers at
Nashville, 111 , havo received an in-

crease of SO cents per ton on thoir
wages for mining coal : the pottery
manufacturers in New Jersey have
agreed to advance wages ; the South-
ern Railway Company has put all
the men in its shops at work at nine
hours a day.

Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy always -- uffords
prompt relief. For sale by Drug-

gists and General Merchants in Pike
County.

A lot of new straw and felt hats
at V. fe G. Mitchell's.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Hjr virtue of n writ of Fieri Kudo
Issued out of the Court ef Common Pleas
of Pike County, to me directed, 1 will ex-

pose to public sale by vendue or outoiy, at
the KherllT's Oillce In the- Uorough of Mil
ford on

Friday, Sept. 10, A. D. 1897,
At 2 o'clock in the nrtcrnoon of said due,
All those f jur certain tracts of land si:u-iU--

in the townsliiput' J.Mckawnvcn. county
of J'ike and Htate of Pennsylvania, hound-
ed mill as follows? FlllST
niAt.'T beginning at ft corner on the
bank of tho Lackawuxen river. II heliur n
corner of TIioiiihs J. Kulgwuy's land,
thenou north tlity-sevc- degrees east
twelve perches to ii heap of stones, thence
north ton degrees west one hundred and
twelve and one half perches to a while .:,k
tree, thence w.st out hundt-t.- and t.hlrr,-tw-

and one-hal- f perches to a stone corner,
thence south ten degrees west- eighty four
ami one-hal- f perches to n corner on' lines
of land surveyed to Abraham Hurries,
thence north seventy tout degrees east
forty-thre- perches lo a stone corner,
thence south nine degn-e- s cast foity three
perches to n stone corner, thence south
nine degrees cast forty-eigh- botches to a
corner between land of Peter Decker mid
Israel H .lainoshy thcsldoot the
llience down the towpath north twenty-on- e

degrees cast ten peiches ton corner,
thence north eighty-on- rind a half do
grees east nineteen pcrchoR to a corner on
the towpath one rotf above the waste ivoir,
thence south nlnetis'ii degrees cast twelve
perches the Jjackawaxcu river, thence
down the sold river the several eouiYo's and
distances to the pluee cf etui
tinning uinciy-ilv- and otic hint acres,
more or less, excepting, however, the pri-
vilege possessed l.v the Ileinwarc and ilr.d
son Canal Company and ul o excepting
one hundred and fiftc-i- perches conveved
to Michael Whaling by deed dated Miiy':j,
ISM, recorded In ijecd llinik U3, page'5112;

also excepting a lot. containing two tiutl
one-ha- lf acres more' or less, heretofore
convoyed to Michael Flood, described as
follows: Hoglnning at the north point of a
rock on line of Thomas J. Kidgway land
and upon the north side of t he Lackawnxeu
river, thence north eight degrees west
twenty-eigh- t and one half rods to n stone
corner thence south eighty-fou- r mid one-hal- f

degrees west fourteen rods to stone
fence, tliencc down said fence smith six
and n half degroes cast eighteen rods to
said rood, thonou down said road to the
place of lioginning.

KKCOND TRACT Beginning at- n
small oak near tho river and hind adjoin
Ing sold by William J. Coupllmr to Israel
B. James, theme by land of said James
north nine degrees west four chains and
twenty links to the Delaware and Hudson
Canal Company's Cnnal, t'lenco along
saiil cimd north sixty-seve- and one hall
degrees east one chain nnd sixty five links,
thence north Bevinty-sevc- n and one half
degrees east ciginy-- f m:r links to a post,
thence south nine degrees east four chains
to a post near the river, thence along the
river south sixty-six- . and one-hal- decrees
west two chains and fifty two links to the
place of beginning, containing one acre he
the snmo more or loss.

THIRD TRACT at the
waste weir on tho Delaware and Hudson
Canal In Ihe centre of the brook leading
from Walker .Swamp, thence down sard
brook to the Liiekavaxen river, thence
along said river south sixty-eigh- t ilcgiw s
west- to tho southeast- corner of a lot sold
by William J. Conkling to Peter Dicker,
thence along said lot north nine degrees
west, four chains to the Delaware ami Hud-
son Canal, tliencc along to the waste .widr
or the place of beginning, containing une
and llirue-fou- hs acres of land nunc or
less and being part of the tract known as
tho Kettle lot

FOURTH TRAOT-Heglnn- inir at the
Lackawnxeu river at several whito oaks,
thenco north ten degrees west sixty-eigh- t
rods to a stones corner, tliencc south seventy-f-

our degrees west eighty-tw- o and a half
rods oak and stono, tliencc south ten do
green oast forty-si- x rods to stono In the
highway, thence south forty-thre- e degrircs
cast fourteen rods to n post, thenco south
tea degrees east three rods, ther.co north
seventy-nin- e decrees east twenty-fou- r rods,
thence north seventy-liv- e degrees cast
thirty roils to the place of beiiiriinj;.

tlilrry-oi- acre) and thirty anil
one-hal- f rods more or less; wli.-- h i rty
became vest-c- in Willis L Simonson liy
dei-i- from Thomas dnrcd
September, lsxs. and recorded in Deed
Book 46, page IKjO, etc.

Improvments,
Good dwelling house, barn and other

outbuildings. About thirty-liv- acres Im-
proved and in good stuto of cultivation;
biilanco timber land. A very desirable
property.

.Seized and taketi in execution as the pro-
perty of Willis Ii Slmonsou and will bo
sold by me for cash.

H. I. Courtright,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Omen, Milford, Pa , )

Aug. 17, lsitf. j

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS.
Sweeping Reduction

prices on ail kinds of
OF furniture and house

furnishing goods.
We can offer vou

NEW SPRING and HUM--

EH GOODS at LOWER
PRICES than ever before.
Our two stores are crowded
full everything useful.

A call will convince you
that wo are up to the times
both in NEW GOODS and
LOW PRICES.

RYMAN :-

& WELLS.
STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.

"Tho best is none too good. "
HA RDM AN, MEHLIN,

KN ABC and STANDARD
PIANOS.

FAR RAN D and VOTEV
ORGANS.

DOMESTIC,
NEW HOME

and STANDARD
SEWING MACHINES,
For sale for cash or on easy terms.

KixHllus and all parts for all niuchiiii,
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Tuning of PIANOS und OHUANS by a
competent tuner,

B. S. MARSH.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
SORT JCRVIS, N.V.

Who "n thinkWanted-- An Idea
Protect Tour MM; thT may brlxitf ynu wwitli.
WrlU J6HN WKUUtCKUf KS CO.. FaUHt AUwr.

WmUiuitwu, b i t it tboir $l.uu ;riA wCoT
i Qi tttf UUitJTCi lUTi.lUU4 UUl4s

BUSINESS CARDS.

Dr. von der Heyde,

DENTIST,
Brown's Building, corner Broad and

Catherine cts, Milford, Pa.
OFFICK IhtniS- f to .' a. in.; to r,

p. in. Also at Dingumn's Ferry, oliiee of
lr Kenworl hy, every Vnd anil 4r!i Wed-
nesday In each mootii.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Slot e on Broad

Street.

J. H. Van Etten,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, Brown's Building,
Kii.Foitii, 1'ikK Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mii.Koftn, Pike Co., Pa.

CIIUEC1I DIRECTORY

MILFORD.

FlKST PlJl'ShYTKUIAN I'llt'ItUI, Milford;
Snhhath hitvuvs nt li..iu A. m. mi-- T.Iiu l'.
M. nblcit h iinriii"li;it.('ly ufU-- tho

ii(;stifiy ut. 7. HO r. M. A I'tHnl vcKvmio
win exu'iuu'a i.o u.i. iio-u- nut

U oUmt ciMin-lic- ;ii'' ";ti rinllv
KKV. TlloM A. SU !."f.b, I'nsi.or,

CfUMM'H (' TTTI: (,'M:n S I'M V.lt l, Mil
ford: ;tt 1" Mil A. M. and

'jm 1'. m. S!:ii'i.iy .i Shi ). m.
W(vk clay K rid. i.v 4.i m. rat
fm;. All wc:i "

I'- S "Lvmtki:.
M. K. nirimi. . ;it tTk- M. K.

Church Sundnys: Prr.v Umv .it 10 fill a.
m. ami nt T.iiO p. in. ;' . at $
n. in. li Miir :? ,r p. m.

W-kl- prayer mectwij rti HYc'vt davs at
7. 'in p m. ri;us coid'.jcted ty
V:u. AnirleoL Kridiy; ;if ?:'-'ip- in. An

enrn'-- in '.Ution in ex. ended to anynno
Vh: 11 lit- ill to M.i-dt- wit): iis.

K'W W. K. Nkm I'a.ter.
JM ATAtfUKAS.

KrVOKTTl M '.. ( Mt'RCH, Mat a tll.TfiB.
Servioert every Sablmtli at lt. iio a. in. and
7 p. m. Sahhiith Fol.ool at tf.Ho. C. K.
nuH'tiiiK I'veniiir at 7.it0. Class
meeting Tuesday eveinnsr at 7. NO. Prayer
metMint Wednt'Hdt'y eveminfr nt 7.b0.
ftveryono welcome.

Hkv. K. d Cvktim, Pastor.
Hoi'K Kvangkucal Cliritcn, Main

ii.()i'iits,FH Service next Sunday an follows:
Proaehinir at 1.3U a. in. and 7 p. jii, Sun-
day school at H p. i. Juiii'T ('. K. heforo
and C. K. prayer meeting after the. even-
ing servh n. Mid-wee- prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.:W. St alrt
free. A cordial weloojr.o to all. Come.

Kkv. J. A. Wikuam. Pastor.

Secret Societies.

MiLFoiti Loikik, Nt). F. & A. M.:
Lodu meet Wedii'-sddv- on or heforo
KiiU Moon at tho S.iwkill MiiAnd,
Pa. N. Kinerv, Jr.. Secretary, Milford.
Kodfreid W. M . Milford, Pa.

Van Dku Makk Loivik. No. RJH, I. O.
0. F: Met'tM evt-i-- Thursday evening at

in., lrown'-i- ' P'lild'n. (i"o. Dan
man, .1 r., Sj'y. (r'uio ii. Quiek, N.

J'lIt'I'KScK KKUKKAt! Lr.l.cK 1Q7. I. O.
(). F. Meet 8 every Kc-in- ;ind fViii'th Fri-
days in each ntontl; in Odd Keilcws' Hal 1,
Brown s laiildin. Mrs. Alfro Hornltcck,
N. W. Miss Katie Klein, Sec'y.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, S3fe

horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Ven Tassel,
Corner Ann finil Fourth BtreetM,

MILFORD, PA.

WHY KOI m THE BEST?

Q GOOD SADDLEt
0 is the most noticeable and

taking- point on a. Bicycle, jt j

When buylnjr insist on getting a

BURNS SPRlNa
. SADDLE.

Take no other, (let Burns
and GET THE BEST, jtjtjtj

Manufactured by tlr

GRAND RAPIDS

CYCLE SEAT MPG. CO..
QranJ Rapids, riich,

All persons nro hcr.'l,y ntiflil that
thruwiuiror luruini piipi.rs or ofany kind iu the stiucis of tho Horouijh isprohibited.

Jiy ordur of tho town coum-l-
J. C. CHAMHKHLAIN,

iro u ni.Atti'St, I). II. HOHNiliCli tlvv'y
Milturd, Ma 5, IdJO.

Cai.'iiri'ts Htitiiiiluto livi r, kidiioysi V,
and bowi.ls. Kever sickcu, wtakeuorgrijie, 10c.


